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should tal{e this paragraph and its predecessor as a sort of notice posred,
thcy should bear in mind through the following.

we are in this chapter to consider hor'r'christian eschatol.gy antr por;ticat,r,l
course relate under the common rubric "thcology.', W" -urt b"giniy n,,i '. ls
f r r n d a n r p n t a l  . i r . r r m . t , n . a  f h a r  r h a . . - i ^ + , . " . - ' !  ^ - ^ r - - 1 - . r ^ ^ , -  - - .  , , '  "  - - " ' " t g  

a

Eschatology is thus the initial form and should be a principal guide for
Christian reflection on politics. I will begin with some hasty biblical cxcgesis, and
conl-inue by instancing the relcntlessly eschatological classic of Christian
political theory, Augustine's Cit11 ol Gotl.

I suspect that every chapter of this work will have its own way of using the
n'ord "politics." it will be prudent to lay out this chapter's quite naive usages at
the start.

Notoriously, the word "politics" now has two very diflcrent common uses,
to rvhich this essay n'il l adhcre, In a generally Aristotelian and traditional
Christian theological sensc, a polity is the arena of a community's moral delib-
ertrtion, whcther this arena is an assembly of all citizens, an absolute ruler's bed-
chamber, or something in between. "Politics" then consists of the processes of
such deliberation: argument and executable decision oI such questions as "What
shall ne tcach our childrcn?" or "What would be a just distribution of commu-
nal goods?" But thc word now carries another and almost oppositc sensc also:
"politics" is precisely what must be kept out of such communal delibcration, lest
it lose its mor:rl character Here "politics" is the manipulation of the community
and the struggle to occupy positions from which this may be done, both of whicn
efforts of course suppress politics in the iirrmer sense. The relation bct-wcen thes€
uses poses a rather crude irony: How does it happcn that precisely those hnown
as 'politicians" regularly exhort each othcr to "keep politics out of this" when
they claim to dcal seriously with the community's good, that is, when thcy clain0
a(  tua l ly  to  funcl ion as prr l i t ica l  agcnrs i

We will see that Christian eschatology interprets both phenomena we label
"politics," and moreover provides an understanding of the relation betweeo
them. We are political creatures in the first sense because righteous discours€ in
community is the end for which our Creator intends us. That we turn this callin9
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own suppression is much of what Christian theology calls "sin," and is
be iudged, that is, put behind us, at the end. And the link between the

structure of human being, in Augustine's language, that we dt'sirc,
we desire eschatologically: we long lbr a linal Good and do so

Eschatological HistorY

to Abraham, which begins the story of Israel,r was not to found a new
a pattern of piety or become wise, all possibilities well hnown in

world, but to perform a historical act with political significance: to
. And the promise in the call was the creation of a new nation

relation to other nations, namely that it would be their "blessing,"

possibility of their flourishing. The actual creation of this nation then
a political conflict within history: the "Exodus," the liberation of an
people from imperial domination

sure, all nations in fact begin historically, but in antiquity they did not
this in r heir own cases nor indeed do lhey now in pract ice. Rather'

ancient nation told the story of its beginning mythically and so apo-
as the account of an always recurring origin, which is identical with the

origin of the universe. lsrael, per contra (Jenson 7997: 63-71)'
its beginning &llowed the Creation by a significant span of time, and

a kind of prenational existence of its own, the period ol "the patri-

.so that there was a time when it was not, so that its origin was itself a

historical event. Indeed, this acknowledgment was an article of its
confessed, 'A wandering Aramaean was my father" (Deut. 26: 5)' not'

"With/from deitv I come forth. " Israel knew it n'as colltingetlt, t al

decision were constitutive in its being - what if Abraham had said, "l

" Thus its self-understanding was communally moral, that is' political'

generally agrees that the one Israel of the twelve tribes was first

inside Canaan, after the tribes'entries into the land. Much about its
polity is disputed. Was it for a time an "amphictiony," a cultically rrnitcd

How much of the story told in the books of Judges and Samuel

fundamental circumstance: f.hat the scriptures,eschatology 
""d 

th;..;":l:-1
eschatology of the Christian church are directly and almost exclusivelf 3"6fi
course about politics. so that no extrapolations are necded to movc hci,.,^
eschatology and politics, in either direction. ln thc promise tu Ab.oh";;;;Tl
thc writings of the prophets, the eschaton is the fulfil lment ol lsra,:l,s o,,ttrr*^ll
structures; in the Gospels it is a "hingdom," which preciscly as a kingdom'fi
heaven" is a political entity also in this agc, as the Roman authr_rritirs oui"li l
perceived (Wright 199{J); elsewhere in the New l'estament lt is n fa/is lUeb. ii
l4) which, unlihe this world's would-be polities, is genuinely a structure ol.pease
and justice: in Augustine's ktvely phrase, one ol tranquilitas ordirris. the lively
tranquility enabled by mutually alfirmed ordcring to one another. Inclecd, bibli-
cal and classical Christian cschzrtology can be taken directly as political theorv
il we do not allow the modern West's secularized constructs to strind paradigm
lbr rryhat is meant by "theory" (Milbanh l990).

rical? For our purposes, one point is l<nr;wable and decisive: in the earli-
es, legislation and jurisdiction were supposed to belong directly to "the

the soeciffc God of Israel. who sooke through "men of God," "prophets"the speciffc God of Israel, who spoke through "nen of God," "prophets"

later terminology: persons so taken over by God that their judgments are

ts. When Israel eventually wanted to have a normal mid-Eastern
to "be like other nations," the Lord said to the currently judging

"[T]hey have reiected me from being king over them" (1 Sam. 8: 7-20).
cast a paradigmatic picture of this divine government through prophets

story of the "40 years" between the Exodus and the entry into Canaan,
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under the leadership o[ t/re prophet, Moses (Deut. ]4: 5-12). ln th
40 years, the counterpart to legislation and jurisdiction g, 

" o.oiilo,inu
munity on the move, rtith no "abiding city," a nation that undershnds
from the wildcrness and from the goal r-rf its trek through that wit.t^,

DscHATor,ocY 411

Jurisdiction and assemblies for special purposes - but the point here is
Israel sarv its history. Perhaps we may say that the royal covenant esttrb-

eschatological drive of the desert covenant within the history of this
so made the community of the Lord and his people be r,rrhat wc more
may call a polity, something more and less than sheerly the r,r'ander-For the Word o[ the Lord is always what it was for Abraham, a

"Go. . . "  and a promise,  " l  wi l l  . .  . "  ' l 'hc const i tu t ion of  th is  pol i ty  was
covenant." a compact granted by (iod to lsrael, which n'as btrsed on Cod's act
make an oppressed populace into a nation, which gave them a fundamental-li
- in brielest material formulation, "the tcn commandments" (Exod. 20) r
which again containcd a universal promise, lhat among the nilt ions, which
belong in one way or another to the Lord, this one should be the "kingdom
priests" for the others (Exod. 19: 5). Israel's polity vr'as thus intrinsically
tological from the start. in that the good it was communally to cultivate
if fully accomplished. unify all nations in worship of the Lord - an event
r,t'ould of course explode the framework of history as wc now livc it.

A monarchy was indeed established, under David and Sokrmon a modeil
empire. Despite its origin in Israel's desire to be a normal nation. this polity too
had its Israelitc peculiarities. Even l)avid. the dynastic loundcr, had to be legitt
mated in the rolc by being himself a prophct, whose "last words" began with the
announcement of a prophetic seizure: "'fhe Spirit of the Lord is upon me" (l
Sam. 2 l: I -2 ).'t 'he kings n'ere subiect always to harassment by prophets - some-
times from among their own househokl shlrmans who claimed to overrulc
human counsels with the nDrd of (lod. Most vitally. the moral contcnt of thc
covenant with thc monarchy was thc samc as that of the desert covenant: right'
?orsn?ss. the condition in which each member o[ a commullity uses his or her
position for the benetit of each other mcmber, the solidttrity rcquisitc ft)r a people
on the move.

Nevertheless. aller r'.I (X)0 BcFl there was at more or less normal m()narchy'
with a capital city and the usual economic and military powcrs. Thc desert's
portable sanctuary tent rvas replaced with a proper temple of the region and
period. after the pyramids the mostfx?d obiect in the architcctural repertoire,of
humanity: this one. honever. lacked that for which such temples werc normally
built, the boxed-in and thereby itsell l ixed image of the god. Like thc desert com-

munity, this polity understood itself as bascd on covenant, even though this was

a covenant with a dynasty and a place.
A pseudo-Hegelian argument can perhaps be constructed, to trace

Providence's intention with this second covenant. That the Lord made Israel a

monarchy - even as a concession - comports with description of his intention
for them is "political.' i For a people direcicd exclusively by immediate prophetic
utterance would. strictly speaking, have no politics in eith€r of the usages idenu-
fied at the beginnirrg of this chipter, there being neither a communal lorunr
of decision.ro. o *uy to suppress a decision-making that was directly in the

hands of God.'l'hus references above to a prophetical "polity" stretch the word
a bit. To be sure. Israel's picture of the desert covenant was at least in part an

ideological retrojection - Listorically, of course, there must have been some sort

think o[ a polity that is placed geographically. trades and makes
makes its communal decisions by the usual communal debates and
suppress them, but is legitimated by a word direct from God, knows
own historical fragility, and is disquieted by at lcast subliminal feeling

always be somehow on the move. While the prophets' intcrvcn-
various occasions and matter, thev in one wav or another alwavs had

force explicitly formulated by Isaiah Il: "Forget the old things:
about to do somethlng new" (lsa. 43: lti-19). Such a polity will obvi-
in permanent uneasc, torn betr€en the - at least apparent - dcmands

in this world and the demands of eschatokrgical righteousness.
event of Israel's history after the cstablishment of the monarchy

.long-drawn-out undoing, caught as it was between the alternately
empires of Mesopotamia and the Nile. and weakened by a tribal split

states. Babylon linished the process in the early sixth century, punish-
's acceptance of Egyptian suzerainty by razing Jerusalem and the

deporting the fewish elites to Babylon. Contrary to what might havc
the decades o[ "the exile" became the occasion of a linal radi-

of prophecy. The "something new" now promised by the exilic and post-
is a fulffl lment of Israel's mission that is nlainlv and olten

beyond the possibilities of history in its present terms (Jenson 1997:
); in exilic and post-exilic prophecy lsrael's political hopes are openly

"Nation shall not take uD the s$'ord asainst nation, neither shall
war anymore" (Mic. 4: 3), which demands nothing less than that (lod

the shroud that is cast over all peoples . . . . he r.r.ill swallow up dcath
(Isa.25: 7). Finally, in the "apocalyptic" schemes cast in the last time o[

prophecy, the difference betr,reen "this age" and "the age to come is
and indeed ontological. The age to come is nonetheless or rather. all

- envisioned as a polity (fenson 1997: 70-1).
then came preaching, "The Kingdom of heaven has come near" (Mark

): so near, indeed. that to follow him was to enter into it and to turn a\4,ay
was to balk at the gate (Mark 10: 2 1-7). With that, the eschaton-polit],.

polity of peace, appeared as a possibility lbr present citizenship. And
the God of Israel raised this Iesus from the death to which his radicalisrn

him, following him became a continuing possibility within this
open to Jews and gentiles, and a mission began to bring all into this citi-

Thus we arrive at the end of the history we have been following: of the
promise that is about politics, and the history of whose making is

canonical Israel's political history. And thus we arrive also with Augustine,
political theorist of at least the Western church.
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Augustine

.i\s Augustine (Jenson I 999: 76-115) rcad lhe scriptures, it seemed righl to .l^^.
er term of (lrcck and Ronan political discourse for nhat God cternallv i",-^-l'
l irr his creatures. (lod's ctcr.al i 'tent is that there shall b" u p"ri".t..;;;,:i
civitrrs. a pcrlect polity.r That is, continuing in the language of R..,mal the.ri)
God intends a res ptl iur, a "public thing," with sor€reignty and citizcnship .ni
mutual duties. that is pcrlect in that it fully achieves or rather is gir"n _ thi
blessing rvhich a politv is supposed to bring its citizens. thc tizirr4aiii lrrs rrrli l j'I 'his polity musl coexisl with creatiol.t, sincc God's will is always rlonc, but it is
eschatokrgical in that protologically its oniy members are angels, and in that so
soon as it has human members it appears as a pilgrim community strugSlins
thfough this age, implicated n ith this age's evils. and animated by longing 161
its own linal fulfil lment.

Augustine does not so much borrow lrom Roman political theory as sLtbvert
it, to makc a $'eapon against any ultirnate claims by a polity oi this age. Hc cites
Cicero citing Scipio: a rcs prrDlicn in the proper sense is a coIrrmunity united by
agreed law, and there can bc agreed law only where therc is prior community in
virtuc, tbat is, prior mutual dcvotion to a conmon good. This is exactly right,
says Augustinet but no polity of the fallen world can meet this standard. since
the only gootl we could have lully in common is the one Cod, and the lallen world
is constituted precisely by relusal to turn to him. l 'herefore political arrange-
ments in this age can be called rc.'- publiine only by generous analogy. 'l ' lrcy are
at best approximaticlns of true polity, united by lovc of diachronically and syn-
chronically partini goods, and are ordaincd by Cod to preservc his falien crca-
tures liom the total dcstruction that would lbllon'a mere war ol all against all.

An inner contradiction thus destabilizcs cvery polity ol this age. 'fhc on€
triune flod can only be "enjoyed" and so is intmune to exploitation by our love
of self: there is nothing u/e can usc" this God for. But partial goods can indc€d
bc used lbr our antecedent purposes, in lact they invite such use, and so they can
be manipulated by selfJove. Thcrcfore the very same partial goods tltat draw a
polity ol this age together simultaneously tempt each of its members to agg,ran-
dizc him- or hersell at thc others'expense.'l 'he self-destructive inncr dynamic ol
every polity of this age is sclf-love in its political form, the passion to dominate;
Iihitlo dontitnntli, as Augustinc calls it.

ln the midst ol thc polities of this age stands Gocl's polity, in its form lor thrs
age. l 'he church is a struggling. tempted, and ambiguous prcsence ol (iods
polity - we do not even knorv who finally belongs to it. But it is nothing less than
that. Its unity is constituted in worship ol the one God, that is. in jointly enacteo
desirc for the one possible common good.'lhcrcforc so long as th. chur.h d,'es
not utterly cease to be church by ceasing to worship the true God, its gra"'est
defections and strifes cannot undo its tn{nqlilitcs, lor Cod is indeed but one lor
all - lcst this bt: thought romantic, wc should remember that Augustine \^'as a

bishop during one of the most strile-filled periods of church history. What mtlsr

Hs( HAToLoGy , l l  l

be in  our  v is ion  when th ink ing  o l  Augr . rs l ine 's  C i ly  o l  cod  is  the
a public spacc wherc thc onc (Jod givcs hintsell to his comnunitv. and

re in consequence all sorts and conditions of humanity drink l iom onc cup
eat of one loall and rrvhose parliament o[ common ancl mutual pravrr ls a

participatory democracy
loves which unite this r,rrorl i l  s polit ies are [lct.c negatives ol the, lorrc 9l

'which unites the church. If ne vvill not lvorship I hc one Cod. r,r,c rrusr
something that is nol one, the polytheistic pantheon ol usual rcligiorr:

another name for n'hat holds a polity ol this age togclher is i(l{)latry. yct
so, such loves formally imilate thc love oi (locl. and evcrr the imilat jon c1p

a litt le shared larrv lbr a l itt le nhilc. Inclecd, the l ibido dolrirrrlrrl i  i tself can
harbor real i l  l iagile rrirtucs: in Augustine s cycs. Rontalt love, o[ glory
oncc glorious. I)erhaps. rccall ing Augustine's nco-l)latonism. n/c can

him to say that carthly polit ies arc brought inlo being allcl cDdnrt, krr
by nrcnrttry of n'hat rcal polit l , n ould be.

the lamous maxim: "l 'wo lovc,s malie the t$'o poli l ies, loYe ol sell ( in its
form, the liDirlo donrirrarrrli) thc carthly polily . . . . lovc ol Cod thc heav

(Augustine 1972: xiv 2tl).' l 'he distinction is cschatokrgical. l.h'erv created
pass away; indecd, lovc ol sclf is thc vcrv principlc of historical t lccal,;

that seeks his l i lc wil l krsc it." Lovc ol (krd n,i l l  not pirss a\i\: i tv for he rs rvnar
pass on to.' l 'hus the gates of hell wil l sooner or later prcvail againsl

polity oi this age. They rrvjl l  not prcvail against thc church, rvhich n,i l l  be
precisely by tlte judgnlcltt thal burns anrav jts accontrnodations 1o l lt js

purpose ol this chaptcr wcrc historit. i t l . rvt nrlrkl barelv Iravc lrcgLrrr. Silcc
not, the enormous leap about to be tnadc is pcrhaps justi l iable. Lcapirrg ovcr

of theological history, ancl so over persons as vital f irr eschalological rcllcc,
as l 'homas Aquinas or Jonathan lldn'ards. arrcl lcaving oul collntcr-

to  thc  po in t  o l  car ica tu le .  \ { , c  ncx l  no lc  tha t  the  c l t t r rch  s  lendcr rcy
ty has becn to dcpolit icizc cschatology n11fl dc-cschatologizc polj l ics.

' 'church 
father of the nineteenth ccnlury" ntal,pt'rhaps senc as a piu-ir

According to lrrit:drich Schleiermacher. alt ltough comntulication ol'' s  
b lesscdncss  takcs  p lace  in  the  d iachnrn ic  contn lun i tv  o l  the  churcn .  lnc

which is thc'content ol this relation is an indiviclual expcricncc, utich
seeks to sharc itsclf but is not shaoecl bv the success or lhilurc or rne

g. ' fhe  { : rca t  p romises  o f  lhe  prophc ls ,  w i lh  thc i r  po l i t i ca l  anc l  qencra l l v
nal content, must be regarded as "visionary specch that cartnot ..yield

" (Schfcjermacher \976: lI, 163). ' fhey cannot describe soDrethirrg
may expect actually to happen, since a fundamental translbrmation of

s ways is impossible (II, 1 5 7).



ur we may turn to a ,,church father,, of the twentieth centurv. to Rr,.r-,^Bultmann (Jenson 1969: 158_25). The eschaton fo. B"l;;; i;-;;;; ;i"":ltevent at all, but what happens in the moment of authentic d*il;, ;.;,:J,word ol the cross calls me out of security in tfr" .i."rmrta.rc.;;-;hr;;lill.
To strip the Bible's message to such fighting trim, it must, ,ui, - , 

-'- "*,0.
"demyihologized. " eut wfat Joes he mean by ,,myrh?,,The 

conlAtlo:n' 
u.

his various definitions is that a mvth is anv story that drot.,, 
""ltil'ili,'"tlll,ta temporal succession of events. The ,,word_event" 

of tt e,peutiog u.rJ;;;;i:of the word ol the cross is an event that stops time, whnn i ;t, ,i O-ifr.'"riiXl
ton. We might very well paraphrase .,demythologizing 

the Gospel,,* "a"p"iitl.
cizing eschatology."

Neo-Protestantism. which now must include Roman Catholic replayings of it,was modernity's form of Christianity, and we should no more reJect it in everraspect than we would generally wish simply to do without,fr"'".frl"""o'"nti
of modernity. But in the present matter, faithfurness to scripture and the tradi_tion surely impose a task, which we may perhaps dub the .,repoliticizing 

11eschatology."

, 
To achieve this, to cast a political eschatology, will require something morethan simply going back behind modernity to-more traditional escha"tology.

Augustine may provide a model and an inspiration, but merely alfirming h"im
will not q-uite turn the theological corner. We are required to gJ back to lbnda_
mentals. Indeed, in my iudgment, we are required to go all thJ way back to the
doctrine of God. Readers should recall the merely riodal difference between
speaking of the eschaton and oI God the eschatos: between speaking ol.the linal
event and of the final person.

The Polity in cod

In the scriptures. the eschatological fulfillment of Augustine,s ,,city,, is .,the
kingdom of Cod." But this political characterization of tf,e eschaton is through_
out the theological tradition paired with a characterization that is at firsr
thought quite different: the fulfillment of human existence as ,,deification,, or
the "vision of God" (the first term is, of course, dominant in the East, the second
in the West). Also, this notion is scripturally supported, since ,,eternal', l i le,
"perfect" righteousness, "inrinite" rove and thelike - alr bibrical evocations ol the
eschaton - can in fact only be God's life, righteousness, love, and so forth. ll we
are to have eternal lite this can only be if we are to share God's life, for God not
only is eternal but is eternity, according to the rule that God is identicar with his
attributes.

But if both eschatologies are true, then somehow entry into the kingdom of
Cod must be entry into the triune life of God. and vice versa. That rs, entry inro
the kingdom of God must somehow be entry into a polity that God himself is in
himself. And that is indeed what is to happen, for ciassii doctrine ol.the triune
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precisely a perfect polity. The following hardly describes what most
thinks of as God, but it is indeed the way the doctrine of Trinity identi-

specific deus christianorum, the strange God of the Gospel and the church.
is in the triune God a plurality of social personaeiFather, Son, and SDirit

have a different role, both in God himself - the Father begets and
the Son is begotten and does not beget, the Spirit frees and is not

and in God's works, in the doing of which 'All action . . . begins with the
is actual through the Son and is perfected in the Holy Spirit" (Gregory

1958: 125). The three are nevertheless not three gods. precisely in
communal virfre or riglrteolsness is perfect; for each subsists at all onlv

investment in self-giving to the others. This righteousness is not a
perfection, but occurs as a discorrse, for the second identity, in whom Cod
what God is, is a l4lord. Moreover, decision occurs in this discourse. sincc
who and what he is freely, and so in his own eternal decision to bc wno

1997: 221-3).'lhe divine "nature" that each has with the others
they are God instead of something else, and which is thus identical with

lrighteousness, ls the common Good of the three; for to be God is to be the
first of all for God. And finally, in consequence of all the above, the eternal
life is a space of moral action. there are "source, movement, and goal" in

and not iust as adaptation to his relation with us. God is not eternal
he lacks such poles but because with him "there is no conflict between

" (Barth 1957: 690); because with him they are not steered by the libido

created Polity of God can enter this eternal political life of God because
the Son brings the church with him. Drawing one last time on Augustine,

risen Jesus rvith his body the church that is the totus Cfiristris, the "whole"
there can no more be a person who is "the head" without a body. then

could be a person who was a "body" without a head. Thus as the lact is,
might have been. the second person of the Trinity is eschatologically

reality that includes a created community. The entry of redeemed
into the life of God does not transform God lrom a Trinitv into a mul-

because we enter only as those in whom the Son invests himself and
whom he identilies himself. But the investment and identificatit.rn are rcal:

Son truly is nof without his disciples, also not as an identity of God.
then, are we to think ol the End? We are to think ol a human polity

enabling common good is God, as is now true of the church, but with two
terences. Making these differences is the worh of the "Last Judgment."
First: The kingdom's members will belong to no other communities; for what-

is to be the final value of the communities of this world will have been gath-
into the kingdom. Here we must stop for a fundamental point about

Eternal life is not resuscitation; the saints do not simply pick up and
on with their lives. With death, "the moving finger" writes indeed a last linc:

so does a temporal life make a whole, which can have a meaning. Eternal
is rather the infinite appropriation and interpretation of accomplished lives

the discourse of the triune life. Just so, also the accomplished mortar
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comruunities ol this n'orld. its polit ies and its Ibmilies ancl its civil socictics. lheir
gkr r i cs  i rnd  the i r  hor ro rs .  w i l l  be  mat te r  l i ) r  the  communal  d iscoLr rs r , l l ' , t -
I '  i r  t  gdon r .

' l 'hus cit izcns ()l the comrlunity ol thc kirgdorn wil l noL bc dividcd in thri.
mutual righteousncss by mcn)bcrship in othcr commur.tit ie s. It is ol course pgs,i
$'hen ('hristians spcak o[ longing to chcck a point o[ philosophy with Socr11g,
or to hear thc anllcls play Mozart, but it is it poesy tl)at speahs truth; anrl 161
point for our prcscnt concern is that the saints wil l not lteed to turtr to atly t6.i
intrrsecting commullity. to l ind all creatcd bcauty i ltt( l truth. Continuing n i16
eschatc . r log ica l  poesy .  to  de l ig ,h t  in  iaspcr .  .  ,  ,  sapph i re . . . ,agate . . . . c rncra ld
. . . ,  o n y x .  c i r r n c l i a n . . . ,  c h r y s o l i t e s "  a n d  t h e  l i k e ,  t h e y  w i l l  l l o t  r l e c ( l  t o l o 0 [
tr\.ay from one another to a scparate cOmmutrity Ol cttltt l l lcrce or art. bttt sirnplv
to  " thc  loundat ions  o f  the  n 'a l l s "  o f  thc i r  uwt r  c i l y  {Rcu 21 :  l9 -2 (J ) .

Second: 
'I 'he irnimation antl shaping ol thc creatcd polity s l i le by that ol the

divirre polity n'i l l  be immediate. ln this ag,c, the church is the botly of Christ olly
in that Christ is prcscnt bodily within it as an other: atr othcr, morcover, lhat is
apparent only to Iaith. Neither Christ's lr,orcl as spokcrt in the church, nor his
bocly ancl blood as present on the r:ucharistic table, nur any other ol the clturch s
mystcrics. look or sound like what they are; the presencc of Chrisl in and lo lhc
church. Christ s prcsence in the churcl.t in this agc is indecd to use another
picce o[ Augustine's languagc - the "sigD of the churc]r's true bcing, r,, 'hich is

Christ s presence lirr thc world. I lut this sigrr. Christ's presencc in the chLrrch,

itscll requircs to bc signed by audiblc aucl visible sigrts i l  i t is to be appreherrLltd
at all. and is as r]ruch hiddcn by these signs'nativc visibil i ly as sccn in it. Irr lhc

kingclorr envcloped in the triune l ife, the bread and cLrp, the watcr, thr: audible
prcaching. and all such mediatiorts u'i l l  Itot bc needccl: u'c u'i l l  l i t .tow ourselves

as Christ s body as dirt 'ctl1, ?rs 1{'c no!r'knon'the signs 0l bread antl cup.

I sirw ro tcrnplc in the city, l i)r its tcmplc is th(] l,ord (l(xl the Alnligll ly und lhf
t , i r n r t r . , \ n d t h c c i l y l t a s n o n c c d o l s u n r ) r t n ( x ) l r t o s h i n c o n i t , f o r t h e  g l t ' r t , ' l  t i l t l
is its l ight, and ils Iamp is thc l,amb. Thc natio[s n i l l  n alk by its l ight. atld the kirrg5
ol lhc carth brir)F lheir gk)r] into it. . . . I 'coplc nil l  bring into it the glory arr(i l irf
hor )o r  o f  thc  n i r l i { ) r )s .  Bu l  n { ) l l l i ns  unc lc iu t  u ' i l l  cn tc r  i t .  l l t c i , .  21 :  -2 : -7 )

Penultimates

Rcadcrs cor.rcerned Iirr this rrvorlt l s polit ics Inay n'ell lre ratlrer irnpaticrlt hv n'^f

What  has  a l l  th is  r re taph l ,s ica l  specu la t ion  an t l  poet ry  to  do  w i th  any th i r rg  l r

has evcrythinli to do r,r ' i t lr evcrything, iI wc iust turn i l around.
' l 'hc rrere existcncc of thc church in thc rvorlcl rclativizes all polit ies ol t l l l t

agc. arnd rnust d0 s0 in their owrt eyes. "l l0w many divisions has the Pope? ll l t

tyrant notoriously asked. But he is gone atrd so is his cmpirc, uti lc the chur.al
remains and wil l rernain. ult i l  the end.
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polity that nour is, except thc church. rvil l  prevail against thc gates ol'
Knowing that. however dimly, is the onc thing necdful for polit ies of this

they are to bc hcalthy, even wilhin the l imits set by thcir inherent l iasil i tv
merely conllicted but murdcrously insanc polities ol late motlernitv are

precisely by the supposition that thcl, can be an cschaton: Nationai
plotted a "millcnnial cmpirc; 

' l \ larxisnt 
dreamcd lhat when thc dicra-

<lf lhc proletariat was achicved, no othcr &rminating class coultl super-
it: and icleologies ol globalization reproducc the N,Iarxist delusion in obvcrsc.

is thc relativizing ol ihe n,orld's kingdoms b], the prescnce of thc chrrrch
that only the church s nrcnbers can pcrceive. Il anything likc Augus

analysis is true. the kingdoms themselves rnust lecl it, hou'ever thcy mav
to. lor the loves by which this age's polities are constitutcd have their

and enabling objcct in that (kxrd which onlv the church openlv acknou,l-
and seeks. Whcn this rvorld's polities sec the church.r thel' ca1,,r,u br, O"

by perception of their own need and liti lrrre to be n'hat the r:hrrrch is.
after all, have thc totalitarian statcs ol nlodcrnity dcvotcd such encrgy to

thc  church .  and the  church 's  evcn morc  d isqu ie t ing  s ib l ing ,  lL rc la ism -
lhat. to co-opting it?

l irsl political calling oi the church. its lirst $'ay to bc a blcssing lor thc
ol this age, is simply to be itsclf, to bc a sign ol thc cschaton. Wc nray

say  lh i r t  thc  t i rs l  po l i t i ca l  ca l l ing  o l  the  church  is  to  ce lebra te  thc  l . ju (  har is t
I998) . ' l ' he  church  is  a  per fec t l y  v is ib le  d iachr -on ic  cor ln run i tv

this age, \' ith its ou'n modcs of govcrnnrcnt. its own sort of p triotism.
its own inner culture. that is visibly loval to thc one (lood thc oolitics ol this

cannot manipulate, and moreol'er goes about recruil i trg to that l()yalty.
church is gathercd h1,a c()mll{)n (lood that its leaders and factions u()rst

cannot make uncommolt. ' l 'he church has a hierarchv thell, l to\rcver
is compellcd by its own establishing riocumenls to acknr.rrvlcdgc that

to scrvc. not donrin ate,
church is a polity visible in this age that visibly ollc'rs a gatc tlrrough
thc nat ions must  pass and r . r ' i l l  not ,  in to t l te  o l t ly  lu ture thcrc is . ' l 'he
authorities of thc church's Iirst centurics u'cre - dcspitc civil s1r-ilc and
cmperors a uniquelv ablc govcrning clitc. and so accuralelv pcrtcivcd

challenge. So non'. thoullh lhr less accuratcly, do the l ibcral statcii. !\ 'hich
thcy must for thcir onn prctcnsions relegalt' thc church to private"
; thc rcligious tolalitarianisms. r,r,hich pcrsccutc it straightfonvardlr,: and

China.  which may be lhc l i rs t  o l  nrany such nat ions. ' l 'he church 's
task is allvays to rcturn.

church is the gater,r'ay to the cschatokrgical politr,, arrd so relativizcs ir ll poli-
of this n'orld. Wc nrust, to end this cssal,. consi(lcr I l tat this is not a lnercly neg-

ellcct. ' lb relativizc somctlt ing is to relate it to something clsc: in this casc to
thc kingdoms Ol this worl(l is to relate thenr to thc kinedom ol (ltxl.

Therc is a dcceptive ly obvious maxim: What wil l be can bc. [1 a created com-
of trunquil itos onlirris. o[ righteousness and love. wil l be at the End, rncn

and love are not impossible for created communities. In this ac,e,
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lhcy are always fragile and indeed at some dcpth pcrvertcd. but they can happ.n
I'hose u,ho linow the kingdorn is coming hnou' also of this possibilitv A p611,u
pcrvcrted by manipulatitttt altd competition to posscss manipulation s Ievers gai
Le cur".l a little. and a relativelv iust and mutual polity can be made 1'et rns;

iust and cven loving. Those who ar,r'ait the kingdon.r arc the verv ones u'ho know
that this is so.

'l 'he very lact that God will by his own absolute atrci personal act establish his
kingdom means that history is not determined by irrcsistible mere forces, that
our human action need not be futilc. The evil ol abortion on dcmand, nor.i ' estab.
lishcd in American and some other larv, and the at oncc dim-witted and n'icked
justilications provided by court decisions. were put in placc by human error';u51

so. thcy can be replaccd by human truth. by decision and action faithful to the
liingdorn and so sustained by (iod's Providence - if. of course. the scourge is not
itsclf a divine judgment aimed at the nations' untkritrg. Or again, the choice

between homogenization and tribalism seemingll' poscci by economic globali6-

ti(m, is il choice construecl by hurnan thought; with (lod's blessing. htrrnan

ll.rought can cast othcr possibilitics.
'l 'hc approximation ft)r this agc of the kingdom's mutuality is thc Eucharist.

' l 'hc'reforc it provides the true ideal of political striving.'l 'he body of Chrisl that

g,alhcrs the church is the sarne reality as the body ol mutual love that is the

church (l Cor. l0: I 7-l'{). ' l 'hus n'e see that the good ol a polity is not irlstru-

mcntal - to. sa1', the national product - but is identical u'ith the mutual scrvice

ol citizens. 0l course. sitrcc the good around which a polity of this r'r'orld gathers

is r.lot the one God, but sonle partial good, its mutuality will be given its aclual

rll,narrrics by the character of that good, and will be inlected by the libido Llonri'

rrartrli. l lut much cart bc accomplished by reminding ourselves and others that

linally thc good to be gotten liom being a citizcn is the privilegc ol actirrg as a

citizcn which is. one must quickly observe, something very different fronr bcing

thc obedicnt servant of a stittc or other political collective.
,'\l l classes ancl races tlrink from the one cup antl eat the one bread and str

sharc equally in the good that gathers the church.'fhe cry for "social jtrslirt '

has sumetimes bcen uscd as a cover lbr dubiously taithful purposes, but its oriS'in

is dcep in the life of the church. [Inless a polity is fallen so deeply that its cotrrnon

gorxl is in lhct a poison in which case nothing but rcvolution and resistance

unto cleath r,r,il l sen e a chicl goaL c politicaistriving must always be cquttl

sharing ol that good.
' l 'he discoursc of thc Huchar ist is paradigmatically common prayer' ln this (l ls-

coursc. all speak and all arc hearcl No doubt tncrely rcprescntative democrilclsr

are relatirrely good polit ies. but one thing cannot happcn within their mechir-

nisms: I do not myscll appcar in tlre forum n'hcre dccisiott is argued and lrladc

so thal my interests canrlot bc transformetl by the discourse there My reprs-

scnti lt ive can do much for me. but he or she cann()t rcpent for me. ln polit ies

r,r,herc it is even cottccivable. it should be a goal to create utd nottut" I l1tl l t l '

empowered forums where the future of the community is debated by all - sub'

polit ies, if one wil l.
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the Eucharist does know a hierarchy, of celebranL and peoplc und of
ministries lo both. Since the onc (ird is the (lood o[ this gitthering. the

within it ciocs nol impede the rnutuality of the discoursc. or cstabltsh
or cven a nerely represenlati\/c democraclr ' l 'he cit izens (t thc

polity knou'thut differences ol gilis. cven dillerences ol rnorc arrrl
are not in tltctlselves evil. and are to bc chelished in poli l ir 's ol rhis n'orld

And they  know tha t  the  anarch is t i c  i rupc tus  in tc rna l  to  a l l  \ \ cs te r r r  po l i -

since the French Revolution is to bc rcsislcd.
the i r  l i r i th  i s  cscha lo log ica l ,  Chr is t ians  arc  un iquc ly  p laccd  in  the

of  th is  wor ld.  Whcn everyone is  on lhc l rust ings or  in  thc s l |ccts .  thcy
be there if thc cause is in any atralogy to rrvhal they l ino\,\ '  in lhc l. lut.harisl:

t ley wil l also bc ir) their o1{'}r e'ucharistic and olher gathclings. prirving. l i)r
knou'that thc polities o[ this age car]not bc pcrlc'cted, and that cvot penul-

structurL's will lall r.rnless the Lord builcls lhe house. .\ncl r\' lrt 'r) evcr vorre
has givcn up ancl gone honrc, thcy vr,i l l  bc sti l l  norking arrd dcrnirrrdirrg.

they knovr,thal justice and peacc arc. d(.spile all appearanccs.;tossible.
know l h ( ' s c  t l t i t t gs  h r r i t us t  l l t L ' ]  l i t t on  o l  l hc  (  s (  h i r l , , n .

I  wi l l  for the Dost pirrt  rr latc l l t is storl  i rs Isr irel l inal l l '  did. in( lulgi i !  i l ]  histori
cakri t icai l"  rc(\)nslruct jon of i t  orr lJ i i )rspcci l icpurpose.r\rrdIrt i l lpresrrrncrcadcrs'
gene ra l  acqu i i i r ) l i | l r ( 1 '  \ 1  i l  l r  I  l r i s  s to r \ .
Augustine s r&)r( l  is | ivi l i is, u'hich i t  is ol (orrrsc (ustomi -\ . to lr i rnsl i t lc ( i t l .  l lul
Eince Augustinc s l , i r l in star)ds in lbr thc ( irccl i  pol ir- .  nd since the cnl i ty ol lhis a8c
with which hc is corrccrncd is incl is.r inl i l ) i r tcly thc Cily ol Routc ;rn<l lhc l lonran
Empire, "pol i ty" is surcl l ' the t lr  bettcr transl i l l iol) .
I t  wi l l ,  ol  coursc. br '  obvious that thc divisions ol lhe church cal l  i t l l  sucl) cl ir i rns inlo
ques t i on .  l i r l  l ha l  i s  on l y  t o  sa l '  t ha t  t l t c  d i v i s i oDs  o f  l be  chu rc l t  c i r l l  t hc  chu r i h  s
very existcrcc iDlo question. C n thcrc l ' l ,  such a lhing as a dividct l  churc hi l t  is a
genuine qucsl ion. bLrt (rrc that can hardlY bc anslr 'crcd hcrc lRa.h)cr l99S).
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